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Chet Leonard's New Sixth Street Service Station Opens Friday
Do You Wonder

TEXACO, FIRESTONE Wall St. Report
A deer apparently born with only A year of systematic target practice

three legs, yet fat and able to travel raised the average score of Hutchin- -
wtth considerable speed, was found son, Kans., policemen from 81 to 00

near Ooleta, Cal. per cent.

Geese, Tame and Wild
In Today's News Grist

Market?
LlTMtOCk.

PORTLAND, Jan. 11 (AP) Cattle
50; calves 35; active, unchanged.
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Stock Sale Averages.
(Copyright, 1934, Standard Statistics

Co.)
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good and choice, 3.75g4.8S; medium
weight, good and choice, S484.65:
heavyweight, good and choice, other
unchanged.

SHEEP 100; fully ateady,

the Waterman pond for soma time
"Tom" declared, and this morning he
awoke to find the goose enjoying a
goldfish breakfast.

Justice of the Peace Coleman ad- -
vanced the theory that t&e goose
might be somebody's pet, and If so
should be corraled, as he has no legal
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Today 91 8
Prev. day. 92.3
Week ago. Sl.l
Year ago 54.9
3 Yr. ago... 134.8

WELCOME
To Sixth Street

Chet Leonard
Portland Produce right to dine on goldfish.Bond Sale Averages.

(Copyright, 1934. standard Statistics
Co.)

Ooosy, gooey gander be careful
where you wander Is the warning
that Medford would issue today to
geese, wild and tame. For one of
each stepped right out of the story
book, so to speak, and landed In the
heart of the town the tame one all
too close to Thomas Waterman's gold
fish pond. The wild one on a barn
on 1 1th and Front streets, right
across from the Big 7 packing house
at 9 o'clock this morning, Guy Conner
reported.

Where the wild fowl came from In
the middle of winter, when Mother
Nature should have him tucked away
In sunny marshes, no one volunteered
to explain. (The goose book hadn't
been consulted). But he came and
went and the latter Is what Water-
man would like his tame brother to
do.

January 11:
6020 30

Study of the Bible Is a popular
elective course with high school stu-
dents of Charlottes, N. C. Four hun-
dred are enrolled In the class this
year.

Ufa Total
78.7 76 4

PORTLAND, Jan. 11. yp) BUT-
TER Prints, extras 30c; standards,
19J4c lb.

BUTTERFAT. Portland delivery: A

grade. lb.; farmer's door de-

livery, 13-- lb.; sweet cream 5c

higher.
EGOS Pacific Poultry Producers'

20
RR's
76 3
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748
64 9

104.7

Ind'ls
Today 74 3
Prev. day.. 73.8
Week ago. 72.9
Year ago 66.1
3 Yrs. ago.... 89.5

The United States shipping board
75.5
75.1
72.0
98.2

77.5
77.5
85.2

100.4

CONGRATULATIONS
on the opening of your new

SUPER SERVICE STATION
at 6th and drape Streets

selling prices: Fresh extras, 10c;

reports Norfolk, Va., and Newport
News, Va., the only ports on the At-
lantic seaboard to show gains in ex-

port tonnage during 1032.

Being robbed by bandits seems
about to become a habit with Miss
Anne McKlnney, theater ticket seller
In Greensboro, N. C, She was held
up recently for the third time In a
row months.

He complained to the law this mor.WiJV Ft nlng that the tame bird Is "eating
up the gold fish" In his front yard

standards, 17c: medium, 17c dozen.
Buying price by wholesalers: Fresh
extras. 17c dozen: firsts, 15c; medi-
ums, 13c; undergrade,. 11c; pullets,
lie dozen.

LIVE POULTRY Portland .delivery,
buying prices: Colored fowls, under
i'i lbs. over lbs.

at Seventh and Ivy streets. Water-
man also served notice that he would

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. yP) A

strong undertone displayed by the
utilities helped smooth over some

rough spots in other sections of to-

day'a stock market. Some alcohols
also moved up substantially and most
rails gave a good account of them-

selves. The close was steady to firm.
Transfers approximated 1,900.000'shares.

Today's closing prices for 32 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 14654

Am. Can 96

Am. & Fgn. Pow 9

A. T. & T 115

spring pullets. 3 to 2'f, lbs.
THEATRE

kill the goose If he got a good chance,
but was warned that he could Incar-
cerate the fowl, but that slaying It
might bring forth something more
complicated than a goose dinner.

Goldfish have been missing from

San Diego, Cal., expended $100,000
to dredge Alexander shoal tn the up-
per San Diego bay to make an an-

chorage space for cruisers and

roasters over 854 lbs. Leghorn
fowls over 354 lbs. Oc; under 354 lbs.
9c; broilers. VA to 3 lbs. 2
lbs. up, stags, 6c; roosters, 5c;
colored ducks, 11c; geese, 10c lb.

Cheese, milk, country meats, pota-
toes, wool and hay, unchanged.
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Chet Leonard'! new super-aervl-

gtatlon at the corner of Grape and
West Sixth street will be officially
opened for business tomorrow, fea-

turing Texaco and Firestone products.
This strictly modern establishment
Is the second to be operated under
the direction of Mr. Leonard, who
will continue to manage his station
at 401 North Riverside In conjunc-
tion with the new one.

Satisfied with the past five years
in business In Medford, and optlmta-tl- o

about the future, Chet Leonard
Is opening the Texaco station on the
west eide as a result of steadily In-

creasing patronage, he said today.
William Deardorf and Jack Hughes

will be employed at the new super-statio-n

and a service car will be
available at all times for emergency
calls.

Deardorf Is lubrication expert with
eight years' experience, while Jack
Hughes has just returned from Port- -'

land after completing a course at a

lubricating school In the Rose City.
A complete line of Texaco and Fire

Chief gasoline, Havollne motor oils,
Firestone tires, batteries and automo-
bile accessories will be featured by
Chet Leonard. Lubrication Jobs will
carry his guarantee, carrying out the
policy of the North Riverside station.

Plenty of parking space la available
' for motorists who wish to leave their

'cars while at the office, movies, or
hopping.

Mr. Leonard has extended a cor-

dial Invitation to southern Oregon
motorists to drive In and Inspect his
fine new green and white station.
Complete and minute fa-

cilities for automobile service are in-
cluded In this new addition to the
steadily growing Sixth street business
district.

"We are gratified In the fact that
Chet Leonard's fine station at Sixth
and Grape street will feature Texaco
products," E. C. "Jerry" Jerome, dis-

trict manager for the Texas com-

pany said today. "This Is undoubt-
edly one of southern Oregon's finest
stations and a real asset to Medford's
excellent list of stations serving the
motoring public."

Portland Wheat
That the photographer rusnea up

to snap Kettl Galllan, who has ap-

peared In French films, as she ar
rived In New York Hollywood-bound- .

(Associated Press Photo)

Anaconda
Atch. T. is S. F
Bendlx Avla.
Beth. Steel
California Pack'g --

Caterpillar Tract.
Chrysler
Coml. Solv
Curtlss-Wrlg-

DuPont
Gen. Foods
Gen. Mot
Int. Harvest.
I T. & T

a

yr
PORTLAND. Jan. 11.

Open. High. Low. Close.
May 7454 !4 ' 1

July 73 73 72 72 ?i
Cash:

14
69

17",
36

20'i
24

53'i
SH
24

93'4
3434

'354
40
15V,

'5854
23:4
16

56'4
15?,

754
20--

214
3854

Big Bend bluestem..

St. Oil N. J
Trans. Amcr.
Union Carb. ....
Unit. Aircraft
U. S. Steel

Dark hard winter, 13 pct

Jerry "Nevermind, Chet, I'll
wait on her."

Chet "Ok., Jerry. But keep
your mind on the gas."

Soft white

.73'4
. .79

.7354

.7054

.70 54

..7054
.7054
.70 '4

Western white ...
Hard winter
Northern spring .
Western red

Johns-Ma-

Monty ward
North Amer.
Penney (J. C.)- -
Phllllps Pet
Radio
Sou. Pac
Std. Brands
St. Oil Cal

Oats: No. 2 white 22.50
Corn: No. 2 E. yellow. - 33 25
MUlrun standard

Today'a car receipts: Wheat 96;

barley 1; flour 24; com 1; oats 1; hay
5. Watch the

West Side

Grow!

We Welcome Chet
Leonard to 6th St.Chic-g- o Wheat

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. (AP) Wheat:
Open High Low close

May .86 .86 .854 .85

July .80 ft .8516 .83ft .83ONE GENT PER POUND
Sept. 86 ft .86 ',4 84 ft .84

Export Wheat.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 11. (AP) Welcome ChetSAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11. M)'

Butterfat sold one cent a pound high-
er today, bringing 18c here. This
followed an upturn yesterday In the
prices for butter, which topped at

a pound wholesale.
4

Jerry shows Chet
how to Throw the

Bull.

For the fifth consecutive trading day
the North Pacific Export Emergency
corporation today did not enter the
market for soft white wheat for for-

eign shipment. The lost quotation
was 75 cents a bushel, Issued last
Friday.

Seriously we are delighted to have Chet and Jerry
with their high standard of service so near our
Super Food Market, No. 2.

ROSE BUSHES
Many choice varieties to
choose from. Grown locally
by Medford Rose Gardens.

Lilly's Morcrop
Fertilizer

For your lawn, apply now

for winter root growth.

ECONOMY
Seed & Feed Company

217 West 6th
Tel. 922

Across from Holly Theater

BIRTHS Silver.
NEW YORK. Jan. H. P) Bar

firmer, ft higher at 44.

tfluhrersSan Francisco Butterfat.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 11. (VP)

First grade butterfat 18, f.o.b. San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Moore of
Beagle are the parents of a son,
weighing 10 pounds, born today at
the Sacred Heart hospital.

Groceteria Super Food Markets
GATES & LYDIARDSALEM. Jan. 1. (AP) O. A. NlshJanuary 10 a daughter, weighing

6 pounds, 104 ounces, was born at
the Sacred Heart hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D. Voone of 0 Columbus
avenue.

of Mikkalo, was appointed by Gover-
nor Julius L. Meier today to the
port of Arlington. He will succeed
Frank Lewis, resigned. oaoi:onaot001
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CHET. LEONARD'S

Fine New Sixth Street

SERVICE STATION SIXTH and GRAPE
STREETS

PHONE 26

A Cordial Invitation Featuring Friendly, Courteous Service

TEXACO PRODUCTS
and FIRESTONE Tires and Batteries

CHET. LEONARD'S SUPER SERVICE

I wish to extend to all Southern Oregon motorists

a cordial invitation to drive in; see this fine new

station; inspect the equipment that
will enable us to feature exactly the kind of service

motorists want. Since I have featured TEXACO

products and FIRESTONE tires and batteries in

my station at Riverside and Jackson streets and am

convinced of their unexcelled quality, these pro-duc-

will also be featured in this new station.

You are also invited to park your car here while

shopping in the Sixth street business district adja-

cent to my new station. CHET LEONARD.
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